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MARS_ILL ISIAN_ NITIJELA RESOLWION NO. 71
m

A RESOLeTION

A _solutlon _queatlnR the _Mited Nations to _aonsider the legal and
political status of the T_et Terr_toz7 _f the Paslfla Islands.

1 _R_REAS, on April 8_ 1947D the United _atlona Security Council by

unanimous vote, and on July 18_ 1947, the United States Senate did approve

.5 a Tmm%eeshlp Agreement be%wean the United States and the United Nations i_.

4 regarding the administration of the Islands_ exal_slve of Guam, known I"

5 collectively a@ Mioromsla; and I.

6 %'_E_FAS,by the acceptance of this A_emen%, the United States !_,
7 bound itself to act in accordance with the letter and spirit of the

8 United Nations Charter, the Internatlonal Trusteeship System, and the

9 Trusteeship Agreemnt itself; and

10 _+,AS, the said Charter, System, end Agreement demanded of the

ii United States, and ot ell other eigneee_ certain obligations, which the i,

12 United states did freely and of its own accord, take upon ttself in regard "5 _i:
i :

15 to the islands of Hieronesia, hereinafter referred to +as the Trust Territory; .-

14 and

IS _"_RFA8, unde_ _e T_ueteeehlp A_e_nt the _ni_d States undertook

'el'
16 to "toste_ the development of such political institutions as are suited ' , _,

17 to the trust territory" and to "promote the development of the inhabitants

18 of the trot territory to sel£.governmnt or Independence," according _

19 to the "freely expressed _shes o£ the people cenoerlled,"and, to _hese ".

20 ends, to give the inhabitants a progressively increasing share in the ;_L_

21 administrative services of the trot tsrrttow, to develop their partlcl- + -d,,

22 pat_on in govermnt, and t_ _ve due recognition to the customs of

2_ the tnhabitsntsl end +. i

24 _BREAS, under the said Agreement, the United States undertook to i ;
25 "promote the economic advancement e_d |e.%f,euffioleney of the inhablCants/' __

•__..and, to this end_ to regulate the use of natural resources, to encourage _'! i._
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1 transportation and communication facilities, am to protect the inhabitants

2 againstthe lossof theirlands ar_ resourcesjand

5 _EREAS, under the said AGreement# the United States undertook to I!

4 "promote the social advsr_ement of the tnhabitantaj" and to this end, _ '

to protect the rights and fundamental fTaedoms 0f the inhabitants without
¢

6 discrimi_ation, to protect the health of the inhabitants, to control the i"
P

7 tra_flcin arms and ammunltlon_dangerousdrugs,and alcoh_llcbeverages,

8 and to protectthe inhabitantsagainstothersocialabuses/and +

9 L'REREAS,under the saidA_reement,the UnitedStatesundertookto _"_,-

I0 "promotethe educationaladwncemant of the inhabitants,"and, to this i.!

ii end, to establisha generalsystemOf elementaryeducation,to [acilltste

12 the vocati,:._al and cultural advancement of the population; and to

13 encourage qualified students to pursue higher education, including

14 professional educationl and

15 _E_EAS, the International Trusteeship _ystem (Article 73 of the United

16 Nations Charter) requires the United States.to "promote to the utmost"

17 the well-being of the inhabitant_! and

18 WHEREAS,the TrusteeshipSystem (Article76a of the Charter)requires

19 the admintstratton of the Trust Territory in such a way as.to further

20 international peace andsecurity1 and

_l .M_REAS, the Trusteeship System (Article 760) requires administration

22 in such a way aa to '_enoourage respee_ for human rights and for fundame' '_1

23 freedoms for all wlthou_ distinction as to race, sex, language, or religion,

24 an_ to encourage recognition of the t_%er.dependence of the peoples o_ _..

_S the worldl"and i
26 _REAS, the T_As_eeshlpSystem (Article_d) requires_ha a_halnlstertn_

27 authority (the United 8tates_ in this case) te %nsure equal treatment

28 in social, economlo_ and commercial matters for a_! t_bers of the United

"_9 _ations and their nationalsl" and
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1 W_tEAS, the Untied States hal attempted to transplant in the Trust _i

2 Territory a system ef government far too closely resembling its own to _:_
A;

, .. .°d I!:
4 '_RF_S, the Untied States, tn considering _ol_tical alternatives _.!:

t;

$ for the Trust Terr_toryj has consistently refused to discuss seriously _..

8 the pekstblltttee of independence or alliance with a country other than _.

? the United StateeB apparently taking for granted a continued association

8 with tteelt_ whether the 141cronea_an peoples desire this or not; and

9 WHF_REASBthe United States has, for over twenty pears, deferred any t.

10 program of political education for the inhabitants, and appears to be _i
_.:

11 doing so new in order to further delay the plebiscite now scheduled for !_

12 1972! and _:

iS _TEREAS, the number of Microneelans in policy.maKinE positions in i'.

14 the administration i8, after twenty.one years9 distressingly small; and

IS. _EAS, regardless oE the "practical necessity" of such action, so

16 many Congress of Micronesla bills are vetoed annually as to ccnstltute

17 a m Jot thwarting el the will of the inhabitants, bringing to naught

18 their alread_ limited participation in government] and

19 W;_.3S_ the .qie_eetan people have no voice in the selection of

20 members of the Judiciary branch, ot the High Commissioner or even of %

21 district administrators! and ...:

22 _R_AS, the district and territorial a_mtnietrative systems impose

_S upon the Mtcronesian peoples a system o_ . government totally alien to

24 their respective cultures; and

_5 WHERF£S, to date there has been _o significant development o_ _;

26 either fisheries _r industries in the Trust Territoryj and

_? _','-l_]tV_.S, the people of _aJalein were _orced to surrender on . .

_B nlnety-nlne year lease approximately seven hund_d fi-_y acres of land in

_9 return for seven hundred fifty thousand dollars_ or about ten dollars
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i. per acre per Fear in an area where land is scarce and therf_re precious

2 beyond the comprehension of outa[dere; and

8 WhaRF, S, the islands of Roi,Nemu_ in KwaJalein Atoll were expropriated

4 without compensation! and

S _._.RF_S, the people of Eniwetek end Bikini surrendered their land _.._
8.

6 for a nominal cash fee plus a larger amount held in trust, from which

7 the people in question are permitted to receive only the interest of a

8 few d_llars per person per year! and

9 _ER_AS, thiO trust fund was granted with the provision that it could

I0 be invested only in United States Government securities, meaning thati

II with inflation, the United States Government got the use o¢..Eniwetok

12 and Bikinl for almost no cost to itself, and at the cost of great hardship

15 and suffering to the former residents of those atolls! and

14 I_R_AS, the atolls of Eniw_tok and Bikini were used f_r the detonation

15 of several series of nuclear and thermonuclear test explosions, all with

16 disastrous result8 to the atolls themselves and to the animal nnd plant

17 lif,,,i",;h i nd'and"A ,;'ins;
18 '_qF_S, the Harshallsee people do not believe that such explosions

19 are consistent with the msintenanes of international peace and securlty;

20 and I
21 _._EREASi coom_nicatlon remains, for the most part, slow and _nadequate;

22 and Iii
2S WHEREAS, firearms and ammunition are freely available in most areas

24 to those who can afford them; and

25 I,N,IT_AS>liquor control laws are" inadequately enforced! and

26 _RERF£S, Hicronesians suffer from discriminatory wage scales which

27 permit an la_genous District Administrator to earn less than an American ..

28 contrao_ high school teacher, strictly Offthe basin of his national origin;

29 and
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i WHF.REAS,most Misroneslans still live in inadequate housing, and,

2 even in the district centers, without electricity, running;water, or

3 adequate sanitation| ,and

4 ',_{_REA;S_on the islands of lCwaJaletnAtoll, the most rigid fornlof ;::

5 segregation is practiced, in which Micronesians are not permitted _

6 to llve on the same islands as Americans, to shop in Global Associates' I_II

7 stores, or even to take home with them anything of any value which Americans i_

8 migh_freely give them! and It

WHEREAS, some district hospitals remain inadequately and/or incompetently i i
m _

I0 staffed! and

Ii _REAS, provisions for the heal th of Microneslans generally are so
q

12 bad as to render the population highly susceptible to periodic epidemics !

13 of hepatltie, measles, and other diseases; and

14 _Z4.LoJI_S,while therels a general system of elementary education within

18 the meaning of the Agreement, it is, in many areas, inadequately or
m

16 incgpetently staffed, and poorly supplied; and

17 WHeReAS m the nyste_ of secondary educatlonp such as it is, is s very

18 recant innovation in the Trust Territory, and in many areas still lacks

19 even basic curriculum planning; and

20 _EREAS, excepting a handful of Miorcr_slan doctors, the vocational

21 advance,:_entof the populace has not been advanced st allj and

22 _TEREAS, far from promoting cultural advancement of Microneslans,

23 the administering authority has managed to downgrade and even virtually

destroy the native culture in certain areas, replacing it with low-grade iii'
24

25 American mess culture; and _i

26 _F_S, it is difficult to see how the pursuit of higher education _ _'

27 has been greatly encouraged by the veto of a two hundred thousand dollar

28 scholarship bill! and

29 ;_EAS, there is no professional or college-level training institution

SO in the Trust Territory after twenty-one years of United States administration

_I and _.,
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1 _IEREAS, the equal tx_atment which ell other"_s._ers of the United 'if'

2 Netions _nd their nationals receive has been the syste_atlc prohibition

!
3 of entry into the Trust Territory! ,p.

b

4 NOW, THERE_;_RE,BE IT RESOLVED by the Harshall Islands NittJela that

5 the manifestly unequal treatment which the Microneslan peoples receive

6 even in their own homelands is positively destructive of the respect _

? for human rights and-for fundamental freedoms which the United States if

8 under Article 76e of the United Matlons Charter, is required to promote; _.

9 and

i0 BE IT FURTHP_ RESOLVED that it is the sense of the NitlJela that no

ii reasonable man could maintain that the United States has acted to "promote

12 to the utmost" the wellebelng of the inhabitants, as it is required to do

13 under Article ?S of the United Nations Charter! and

14 B_ IT VURT';-_RESOLVED that the NitlJela hereby respectfully petitions

15 the United Nations Trusteeship Council to cemmlsslon a thorough investigation

16 Int_ the performance or non-performance of t_he United States Government in

17 the fulftll_nt of its obligations under the United Nations Chattel.and"
i

18 the Trusteeship A_ree:_nt! and i

19 B_ IT FURTIIER R_SOL'_;_ that the NitiJela hereby respectfully petitions _ [
,:.

20 the United Nations Security Council, under Article 8_ of the Charter, to

21 review the entire basis for continuation of the United States' presence i.

2_ in Hicronesia, with a view to revlsi_n or abolition of the Trusteeship

2_ Agreeing, as may be necessary to promote to the utm=st the well-being

24 of _!icronsalans|and

2S BE IT FU_T_H_ RESOLVEDthat, fsili_g action by the Security Council,

26 the I/hiredNations General Asse,_ly, Under Articles i0, 12, 15, 14 and 16

27 of the United Nations Charter, is hereby petitioned tc review the per-

28 formance of the United States, as above| end ..
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i RE IT _TH,_ RESOLVED.thatjupon passageby the NitlJela,copies

2 of %hls Resolutionshallbe sent to all in_l_sted personsand agencies.

4 _

5 Ce_tftedl October 21, 1968 i;
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